
Eugene City Guard.
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A Reauiue of tbe Ticket.

We follow an established custom

in giving a resume of the county

ticket nominated by the democratic

convention Saturday last.
E. P. Coleman, tho head of the

ticket, is known personally to nearly

every voter in tho county. He has

before served Lane county in tho leg-

islature and by his fair and digni-

fied course exerted an influence

rarely acquired by a legislator.

His probity and qualifications can-

not be impugned.
For representatives D. It. Harris,

of Cottage Grove, I. N. Hembreo, of

Richardson, and C. K. Wilkinson,

of Eugene, wero selected. The two

former aro Bolid substantial far-

mers, and are held in esteem in

the respective communities and

wherever their acquaintance ex-

tends. They lond strength to the

ticket. Mr. Wilkinson is a young
man above tho ordinary in ability
whose education has been acquired

by his own efforts. He will be

in.o rd (mm on the canvass and con
vince his auditors no mistake was

tnhiln when ho was nominated.
A. II. Fisk. the nominee for

county judge, lacks an extended ac-

quaintance with voters, but has ro

sided here over four years. His
W.hrnuL-f- t friends in our midst bear
..r.;ul nfimnnv nf Ilia I'HicieilCV
UIIIK.U ivuMtitwiy " "

and economical administration of
onuntv affairs when ho nulled
Nebraska county out of the mire of
debt and high taxes.

The nomination of James E. No

land for sheriff waB inado by acela
mation. It was a just tribute to

ono who has mado a careful, laitli
fnl and efficient officer.

Thos. J. Craig, tho noniineo for

county clerk, is a man who makes
friends of all acquaintances. Ho is

courteous, accommodating and has
the necessary clerical ability to

make an excellent clerk.
Thos. A. Milliorn, of Junction

the nominee for commissioner, is
an old resident of Lane county
who. bv his careful methods, has
mado a success of his own business
Ho will brine tho samo habit of
economy and thrift into county af-

fairs.
The candidate for treasurer, Benj

Mulkey, is a man of sterling integ-
rity. He has been alllicted for a

number of years with rheumatism,
debarring hiin from any occupation
whero manual labor is required.
His election would be a compliment
to a worthy man.

P. J. Mcl'lierson, tho nominee for

assessor, has given tho bcstsatiNlue
tionofany incumbent that ever
held tho office It is a difficult po

sition to fill to tho satisfaction of
all, but ho does fairly by individu
al taxpayers and the county.

C. K. Hale, nominco for school

superintendent, has had many
years experience as a practical
teacher in tho school room. Ho is

a craduato of tho Btato university
and is thoroughly qualified for tho
uuiies oi wo poHivion.

The nominee for county survey
or. Jos. Koch, is a practical survey
or and cliuu'litmiiim. His work can
bo seen in tho maps on tho walls of
tho county clerk a ollice. llo luis
brought order out of tho confusion
heretofore existing in tho bound-
aries of road and school districts.

0. C. Osburn, tho nominee for
otronor. . is ensaiired in tho drinrbuno o o
inoss in Eugeno and is qualified for
the duties of the office, lie could
sit on a "stiff" with all the serenity
oi an om uuacruiKcr.

The largo attendance of substaiv
tial citizens at tho railroad meeting
Monday was an evidence of the
interest that is taken m tho build'
ins of tho Siuslaw & Eastern rail
road. Tho proper step was taken
in tho apMintmcnt of an executive
committee to arraugo details and
securo tho requisite guarantee from
the railroad compnny. The
amount required, about 1120,000,
is a large ono for this community
anu In order to secure it harmon
ious action must bo insured. The
railroad company must bo require
to give a Bufhcicnt guarantee that
their projwisition to complete tho
road within two years will bo car
ried out. With theso details satis
factorily arranged we believe the
citizens of Eugene and Lane coun
ty will go to work with vim and
vigor to raiso tho subsidy. United
ellort will bo required from real
estate owners, farmers and business
men. It moans future prospnty
lor this county.

Tho annual message of Mayor
McLlung shows that hugeno is on
a good basis financially. Although
large amounts of public improve
menta have been mado, it is thought
a tax levy of 5 nulls annually will
meet all charges and extinguish the
small bonded debt, contracted for
building the sewer, as it becomes
due. Eugene is to be congratulat-
ed on the excellent stato of her fi-

nances.

It is to be regretted that the city
authorities have seen fit to super-
cede Mr. Witter as nightwatchman.
Eugene never had a more capable
officer, ever alert and vigilant, us-

ing excellent discretion in the dis-

charge of tho arduous duties of tho
office. The business men were al-

most solid in his favor.

It is far better statesmanship,
snyj tho N. Y. World, to cheapen
clothes, roofs and living f xjkmixcs

than to cheapen dollars. ,

Tim centennial celebration of the
discovery of tho grandest river in

tho new world, tho Uoiummu, win
j.lf tiluen with appropriate cere

monies at Astoria May 10, 11 and
.1 It 1i!

12. Two U. H. warships. Uio jmuu- -

more and Charlehton, will be pres
ent.

Crow Items.

April 10, 1802.

Bunnlilnj weather.

Mr. Honrt Loebner U loft Ul and gone

to Idaho.
Davit, of EucriQA. U villtltifl

her sister Mn. Jud Gatot.

f)nr uhool is nroermiaiua nicely under
tnanagnDent of Mr. Horn.

W Crow "Ilea ot our mall twioe
wetk and it mak ua tickle ranch.

Add Owen, of Irvlo, baa been viniting
bla brother Nod, aud other friend Dear bjr.

nr- - I..HTntl" anlinnl lift!
fl.IOWI.VIIJ IUI

commenoed. We would go to school Lou.

Mr. WilliaLoKan baa made bia fortune
and returned home from the Myatle Creek

mines.
Qnwtnrn I. MnrlAutitAfllv jvrni.. & sewinff

machine agenta and tramps bare put in
their appearunoe.

Th i.tinin' .lll.nna nennle are nuking
arrangement for a grand picnic at Pa lea--

tine on me t irai oaiuruaj iu uuj.
r..- - -- -- t. V,i TT on, nn thevnu muj who m 1 wmj - n i

road ao often? And are Ibej err lone
some ID noil linos anum m wj.

Mr Smith found one of bia runlva enol
not long ago, and be preached bia Oi rinun
neighbor an eleouont sermon on the alrengtb
of it.

Wepreaumelbe lUdleyiille correepon- -... nuwxam tm A.li.mnfl nf hi. Ift.tUWIIUJUUlf"y" '
items, and has concluded to not writs any
more.

Tbe MBit time tbe IladlerfiHe boys go to
Lorane to dance they bad better wait tin-t- il

Ita warmer nights, and then tbe eavea
are not dripping.

WebeartbatthelladlejtTllie post omce
u ia mi.l tfi V Nf. NiuljHwandera.

Frauk Hailley resigning. There ia peti

tion Deing oircuiaiea aKKiug wim w w
over on Blualaw.

If n T) n V. itiienn't return DrotlT

aoon we are afraid that more tban one of
I.I. wutiJ..v mwuv frnm (llA fold.

but we nnileratund one ol bia members ia

trying to do some gooo ny going over io
Eugtue and praying for the sinners in tbe

l4loout. O. J.

j. h. ii a ii n, m. a 0. I). MUl.rOHD.

Foley Hot Medical Sni

CO MILES EAST OK EUGENE.

Electric, Steam, Medicated ami Shower Hatha
with Mwuiiue.

Swimmiug Fool, HuiiiaKe and Iulialution
luNima.

The water are nnt valuable in caiea uf

I.lvar and Kliluev C'illlil'lint. ltheuniatlnui,
(lout, l)riiy, Hkln Atrectioua and l'rivate
llneaMS. ,

A nhyaiclan in attendance at all times.

risesl Hnntins & Flstiinz Grounds in Oregon.

(IikkI grounds furniahed to thowi desiring to
oamt.

'J'aiiMH. For board and use of water, 12 per
day: camra, with um of water. $l.bO per
week lor ewh imiiviiiiiai.

Htaites will leave K. Harm's livery etahle,
EtiKene, Mondays, Velueeilavs and Friday
mnriiliiua at tl a. ni.. arrivinir at the
snriiiin the SMme day. tin other daya

Hcll stage will he sent out if four paeaen-ge-

apply, nt regular rates.
Letter will receive prompt attention and

all powible information Klven. Aililrera
muiu a fliuiirwiiLr,

Foley Hot Springs, Lans Co., Oregon.

Anything: in the Gro
cory line, Goldsmith's.

OREGON LIME.
Thti Lime is Mmnitacturcd by the

1

U1U1V W JJ1111U VVI
NEAIl ni'NTlNUTON, OltKtlON,

And haa earned the reputation of being the
stmmreat lime In the market, and continent'
ly, in addition t malting the heat work ia at
an equal price, tne cheapest to me user.

The following enalyaia by W. (i. Jenne,
ohemiit, l'ortland, Uregon, Is workly oi oon
iilerationi

Alumina (U Siilnhatoa Trace
CarlHiuate ul Liine.,tKl Maiineala. uir
Silica I..II Water tV
IVnxllile of lrou 07 rhtwpliatca Trace
Mh. T. V. Ohiiuhn, 1iaur in Huiloino

Matihiau Ageut "Oregon Lime, Tort- -

land, Oreiion.
DkAR Sihi Hefninirto your Inquiry con

oeroiug the "Oregon" Lime, would aay, that
wa have uaed this lime, that It haa irlven eat--

lafaction, and we cunalder it a lime
in every reapeot, Yours truly,

Matliew A. Howe. Contractor. "OrvBonUn1
Dnllilltiii. (ieo. Uustortl. Contractor, Welti
iianl llrcwery. Ilamlonl A Ilaupt, Coutraetors,
Portland Library llullillns;. Aiulcraou & Hum-
ham, Contractors, lii'llahii A WmKlanl IIiiIIiIIiik
lturae A O'l'oonor. Ocneralt'otitractoni. Uor
don Klllaoti, llrlck Coniraclor. Artliur Johnaou
.V Urottier, ( ontractoia, ( hainlerot Commerce,
ii,i Mam iitnl. (iciicral Stone Contractor, fort
laud lirlduo .t Hnllilllig Co, Thomas Mann,
Hullilor. Jaa. Mckcnilrlck. Coutravtlna I'lmlcr
er, "Orcfronlau" llullillna, John Kitan, Supt.
Wright Klrvprooftns Co., Orvsunlati" UuiMiiig
o. ('. KIM'U. I'laaterlua Contractor. hMwanl
Kllllrtlicr, tlcueral Hloue t'ontraclor. W Jacoli-am-

Coiiliactor, IVrlland t'ulveratty. Koclier
it Kremanu, l outractora, IH'kum IHilldlUK.

The "On'Kon" Lime tor the Kuirene market Is

carried In Block by Mcurs. SMITH A IIAI.l,

FAULTLESS!
arNatur Is taultleaa and ao la that

nobis diacevtry, contlnalngi only
owa remtdlaa, "Ths"

mm
PFUNDER'S

mm
!t las hnnt to the human race. Khtf Uf
ITOUTH, IthALTH, VIUOH by the uaeof
PFUNDER'S OREQON BLOOO PORIiriiB.
Ouita and Complete Curt of all Diaaarta of
ths Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Ltver. It
hecks Kheumatiem and Malaria, relieves

Zonetipallon, Uyanaoaw and Uiliouaneas.and
uta Ireah energy Into the ayatem by makinf

hew, 1(1. h HIimmI. Taktll In time, right now,
Wit cannot be beat ol a preventative of dirw
CJd and ad twrvwhrre. Il a bottle. lot A

Cash paid for produce
at Goldsmith s.

SAN PEDRO,

al"!Sti'e
A highly brv.l draft italllon, will make the

aio uf ivy. twiuiiliK Mtiinlav. Anrll Kih.
Mlollova: Momlava, tucxlava and Wedirn-davaa- t

the llvrry alalile la ( tvawell, andThur-dair- a

Kridava and eatunlars al llemvuway
lirua awoiv lu Col lafc lin.

SAN PEDRO
Was aired by Kilted Udd, an Imported Clydes-
dale atalllou aeighlng '.'loo uiida, a great

how h
. ... ..., . ...IVdro t - I ...I wan.i .t

wvreaill ainJ bv triofoughhrrd hm, tor
fnrt) urtlcuuu luuutrvot tt H hmlth.... .. .....i 1. - .t iTcrmia
suck. Honey due wbvB Uie oolt aucia.

THUIlftDAY, AI'ItIL 14.

The new policeman, i. D. Wilson, went

on duly hurt night.
MIb Julia Mutthcwi, who Iiuh licen

vlttltlrif? M m ltowi Mooro, nturncd to
her homo at naicm una morning.

Miu Tutor Ituncyiind two chlldrt--

wero jHiHHongcrH on tlie Hluge for their
McKhizUj nnldt'iice, where they will
Hjn'iid the HUinintT, thin morning.

Iter. J. B. Hume, Cambeiland fresby
terinn ruinislor. reoently arrived from Mis
souri, and is stopping with O. A. Blair. lie
intends locating aomewnere in wis rauey.

JiiitntT Wllklnn. of Cohurg. and D. O.
Riiuiriiiiiun. of Cottatte Gnve, repuhll- -

can candidate for the lt gWatiire. were
In town blinking hands with the ba-tu- -

ren tMluy.
Rtenhen Bmeed. wife and children, of

Walterville, left on tbe local tbia morning
for a visit of several weeks dnration to the
old borne in Peaimarab, Sussex conoty,
England. They will vimt at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, as Ibey retnrn. Tbey will be
gone about three months.

TolitlMi quli't.
Carpet. I ! Carpetal at D. Linn 4 Bon's.

D. Linn k Bon, for furniture, carpets and
undertaking.

Northern grown garden need.
F. L. C'HAMBKKS.

(Jet the IntM novel at Holloway'g
circulating library.

By going to IIolloway'11 you can gut
all the latest noveU to read.

Chiirlcv Witter, the nonular cx-n-

lircmun, Ih now an aiMinuiiit in J. 11.

J lay cm' Maloon.

Bend to or call on E. J. Fraaier for one
of bis circulars descriptive of bla latest and
greatest bsrgain.

Ye godti. If we only had some rain
HtomMTH IiikU'iiu of rain makers,
wouldn't iiuh country ue iu iir

There will be a prohibition meeting al
the Court House. Friday evening, April 15.

There will be good music and speaking.
Hear all sides before you vote.

W. nolloway la tbe only jeweler that
oarries a full line of watches of all uradee
and makes. Ue baa iw tea the stock of any
others, and can belter please yon.

Leave yonr measure and have a perfect
fitting suit of clothes made from tbe well
known Brownsville Woolen goods.

IIowi & liica, Agents.

Tho total taxahlo property of Pcndlo- -
tnn Ik l,:iit4,HJ), lew than that of 181)1.

The lienv lent individual taxpayer there
In Levi Aiikeny, wno imys on i.uw.

Northern grown garden seeds, all kinds
In bulk, also white clover and lawn grass
mixed.

Hoes (a new kind that works easy) and
rakes of all kinds.

Planet Jr. Drills and Cultivators, All at
bottom pricea.

t . liXHAMBEBS.

CorvnlllH Tlnies: There the UHUal

largo grlMt of divorce canes pending be
fore the circuit court now in acfwion in
thlHcitv. Kight HlHtereofEve have
lieciunu weary of living with their
llt ire lonlH. anil ono benedict luw a
craving for Hlnglu bleMxcdneHH again.
What Hod Iiiim Joined togctlier tlio
courtH arc putting tiHunder.

Join HoIloway'H c1uIm.

701 persons were converted at the Mill

revival bold in Salem.

The latest style bata and lowest pricea
will be (ound at Hows & kjci s.

Pnbllo dance at Fairmonnt ball, Fair
mount, Friday evening, April 22. Tickets
60oents. All invited.

Htand In for the railroad to Florence,
ltd success or failure menus a great deal
to Ktigcno mid J.tttie county.

Come and see. We can and will Bare
yon money in negligee shirts,

IIowi k Hum,

W. irnllnwnv'a fluliH nrn a huccchh.
lie lias already a largo moitilM-rHhl-

ami tltey aro Here to slay permanently
The bill posters for tbe New York Con-

solidated Circus are in town decorating
the bill boards. It appears here April ZM.

Judge liolxe has decided that an atto-

rney-general is to lie elected in this
state next Juno. Tho case will be ap-

pealed to the supreme court.
It la tbe duty of every citizen in Lane

oonnty to talk and work (or tbe Sinalaw
railroad, and when the subscription list la
oircnlutcd to put down aa large an amount
as possible.

Corvnllls Times: J. (1. Kelly, a
practical engineer, submitted a propo-
sition to the city council last night to
make a complete Biirvcy, plans, pro-

file, cross sections, etc., in our city for
tjl(K), which wits on motion accepted.

Eugene property stiffened np on mere
talk of a railroad to the Biunlaw. No citi-

zen who baa the iuterest of the town at
heart should place the least obstaola in the
way of the construction of the projeot. It
is only by harniouioua aotion that success
may be seoured.

(lerninn preaching on tlood Friday,
April 1ft, aud tho celebration of the
Lord's Huner in the Cumberland Tres- -

nvterinn ciiureu on wxt n street, ai n
o'clock In the morning by tho German
Kvanirelleal church. There will also
be (lernian preaching Sunday, April
17, I'.nxtcr, at tho Court house, al 11 a
in. All tiermans invited.

Ciias. Wakhlte, pastor,

GROCERS,
lUrlnn reniored to Walton's Block, W'tlktn-ett-

Street, are prvarvd to give yi'U bargains
in (iroeenei.

Market Price Paid for Country

Produce.

Call and see us; we will Jo jrou good.

We lead in quality &

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
. will cure you.

Eugene Cigar Factory.

Is BtUl in tho front and h8 re
opened

1 , .
on Ninth...

etrect,
l Ml

next to
Luckey'B Lrug store, ana win man-

ufacture the BcBt Cigars ever
Hmoked in Lane county.

Pros to Suit taWy
COME ANU BE CONVINCED.

Order will be proniply attended to.

Eugene Cigar Factory,

Ninth St., : : Tituaj Block.

For a sauare dea), go
to Goldsmith's.

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGIIBY,

DENTIST.
f

ill fork Warranted to Gire Satisfaction

Nitrous-Oxid- e Gaa and local anaiitbetlos (or

the painless extraction of teeth.

OFFICE-- Io Register Block, Eugene Oregon.

DBS. I. W. & JENXIE S. BARNARD,

Itcgular Physicians.
BPKCIAT.TIE8 Kidney ana Liver Diseases

Gynecology and Obstetrics.

OFFICE at residence on Olive street between
Kth snd 101 h streets.

s )

I am now showing tho

If vou want
or on

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Children's and Ladies' Shoes,

Notions, in Eugene.

I

SPRING

ama 11

Rates10 to 20

City

Cockerline,

Farms.

Groceries
Crockery, call

Goldsmith.

Men's
Etc.,

He 1 Cleaver

DRUGGISTS.

-a full of--: '

Pro Drop and Chcmicls

band.:

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COHPQUOT.

WILKINS' BLOCK,

Eugene, : : Oragon

For Wooden and ViHOW Ware,
go to GOLDSMITH'S

--AT-

Peters & Cherry's

PEED STORE
the Standard

Horse : and : Cattle : Medicines

No Arsenic or Antimony Guaranteed to keep
your stock In liood Condition.

Cleaner and Belter tban Condition Powiers-

Goldsmith, the
Grocer.

SPRIG.

choicest line Spring

CALL AND

GOODS

Per Cent Below

Acreage.

Eugene, Or. Oflleein Chrisman Block.

Fruit Lands.)

1892. J.D.MATLOCK, 1892.
EUGENE.

NEW GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES.

Lhinor

Pio-nc- ar

Will meet all competitors in
Goods and Prices.

G. BETTMAN.

Property.

The value of an investment in property depends upon tho actual

merit which it possesses, and tho prospects of its increasing Talue.

That is why

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.
Property U tha

bent Investment In V r;ene, esjiedally If you want a beautiful place a home.
Adjoining the I'alvvrslty grounds aud the city limit ou the East, with

atrwt-car- a, city water and electric lights extending to it, it is

the most convenient and desimblo property on the nmrket.
Never mind the weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, is high

and dry and naturally well drained. Trices low, and on easy terms.
Call on or write to H. N.

Hue

You will find

of

in

for

m. mivsanD a no..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

m mil

Farm and Sprin

OF

FARMERS: If you want any thing in our line
you cannot afford to buy before examin-

ing our stock and get Our Prices.

Harrisburg and Independence.
Eugene. Cor. Olive and 8th Streets.

A. Y PETEES.
-- OFFERS-

One : Dozen : Money

Is.

: :

most Taried assortment outside of

A I line of

: DO YOU NEED ANY OF THEM? :

1. 20 ydB American Shirting Prints $1.00
2. 20 " Lodi and Harmony Dress Prints 1.00
3. 15 " A. A. A. Muslin (good as Cabot W.) 1.00
4. 12 " Bleached Cotton Flannel 1.00

5. 12 " Atlanta Plaid Shirting 1.00

6. 10 " Best Dress Gingham 1.00
7. 16 " Satin Striped White Goods 1.00

8. 12 " Good Check Crash.. 1.00

BOOTS AND SHOES.
9. 1 pair Good Calf Boots 2.75

10. 1 " Men's Ileavy Plow Shoos 1.50
11. 1 " Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes 1.35
12. Buy a pair of those 5 Button Kid Gloves, only 75

Look it All Over

mm
& RICE

Are Showing the Best Lino of

GENTS GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

For the Money, in Eugene.

AGENTS FOU THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN GOODS.

YOD ARE

1 MI

ALL

BRANCH

To call and examine our stock of

Wa carry tha largest and
Portland.

Wa vail au

Threshing m 1

achmery

KINDS.

HOUSES:- -

Saving Bargains.

mm
EHICLES(&IMPIEMENTS

Carefully.

HOWE
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING

1 Machinery.
T hata anything you waut in the way of

Walking, Sulkey aud Gang Tlows, Har-row-i,

Cultivators, Seeders, Drills, Feed
Mills, Hay Cutters, Churns,

Washing Machines, Etc.
We sell MITCHELL and STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Don't fail to our new improved

CHAMPION BINDER.
All mailable Iron and Steel.

The new CIIAMPION MOWER is a wonder. Gearing and pitman
connections warranted against breaking or wearing out

The best ULUU1ES, CARRIAGES and CARTS for the LEAST
MONEY. .

Ws arc ix rr and are BorifD to bell, so don't fail to call on us.
Hi D. NORTON & CO.

Southwest corner 8th and Olive Streets, Eugene, Oregon.


